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Dies in Auto Crash 

An auto crash in Florida was 
fatal to a former Eagle boy, 
Robert F. Belling, 20. He was 
the son of Mrs. Evelyn Belling 
and the late Carl A. Belling, 
He was a native of Milwaukee 
and employed as first assistant 
golf professional a.t the Black
hawk Country Club at Madison. 

Belling, of 5745 N. 64th st., 
Milwaukee, was driving south 
on U. S. highway 19 near Crys
tal River, Fla., when he swung 

out to ·pass a truck, the Florida 
highway patrol said. 

Belling had gone to Florida 
to visit a friend, who was stay
ing in Crystal River, a mem
ber of the Belling family said. 

Belling, a 1963 graduate of 
Custer high school, Milwaukee, 
is survived by his mother, Mrs. 
Evelyn Belling; three sisters, 
Miss Mary, Milwaukee; Mrs. 
Alvin (Nancy) Woyak, Cudahy, 
and Mrs. Jack (Jane) Polokow
ski, Rochester, N. Y., and a 
brother, Richard, Milwaukee; 
and grandfather A. A. BeJling, 
Eagle. 

Services were held at 8:30 
a. m. Tuesday at the Franzen,
Jung and Kaufmann funeral
home, 4211 N. 76th st., and at 9
a. m. at St. Philip Neri Catho
lic church, 5558 N. 69th st.
Burial was in Holy Cross ceme
tery.
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Robert Frdnkl,n Belling 

Born February 1, 1944 

D,ed October 23, 1964 
Prayer 

t<") �<'ntk,t I lt.u t ot Jesus, c,·c1 prC$C"OI 
\._ ln the l},C\SC:J S.1.1.r:HUCOt. ('\'Cr t.00• 

)tlll'C''-f Witlt bu tn111g Jt.)\'t for thC po,n 
1..J.rt "e �ouh rn 5,u1�Jtory, have mtu.y on 
ch< '"'" nl I Ii,· ,lep11te<l sel\ .101. De no1 
st,crr: ,n ·1 hv 1uth:.111cnt, but k1 sornc drops 
tlt Thy l'rC'(u,u\ B!oud fall upon the 
Jc,·,,tn1ng H.a111C"� and J,, J'hou. 0 merciful 
S.1,·H u1. sc-n I Thy angels to conduct Thy 
Jtp,utcd �cr,,rnc to a r,1.t,c of refreshment. 
l t�ht :ind realc. Amen. 

!\1.n the iou.� 1)f .111 the f:uthful departe<l. 
thrvui.:_h tht mt>1(y ot Cud, rest an pc:i,e. 
,\men 
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